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bstract

A quaternary ammonium salt covalently bound to chitosan is reported as an efficient and recyclable single-component catalyst for the synthesis
f propylene carbonate (PC) from propylene oxide (PO) and carbon dioxide without any organic solvent or co-catalyst. The catalyst can be
asily recovered by filtration and reused for at least five times without obvious loss of its catalytic activity. The effects of the catalyst structure

nd various reaction parameters on the catalytic performance were in detail investigated. Moreover, the catalyst was found to be applicable to a
ariety of terminal epoxides, producing the corresponding cyclic carbonates in high yield and selectivity. Notably, this environmentally benign and
ost-effective process has great potential to be applied in various continuous flow reactors in industry.

2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Conversion of carbon dioxide into industrially useful chem-
cals has dual significances in view of both environmental
rotection and sustainable chemistry [1,2]. One of the most
romising methodologies in this area is the synthesis of
yclic carbonates via the cycloaddition of epoxides and CO2
Scheme 1) [3]. High atom efficiency of the reaction and the wide
pplications of the cyclic carbonate products are the main rea-
ons for the constant interests paid to this simple reaction [4–7].
ince cyclic carbonates were produced on an industrial scale
ore than 40 years ago [8,9], many catalysts have been devel-

ped to promote carbon dioxide insertion into oxiranes, such as
mines and phosphines [10], alkali metal halides and onium

alts [11,12], organometallic compounds [13–17], and ionic
iquid [18–20]. In current processes of cyclic carbonate pro-
uction employed by industry, various homogeneous catalysts
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ere used. However, to separate the catalyst from the product
y a purification process, such as distillation after the reaction,
s a complicated process and may result in the decomposition of
he catalyst or formation of by-products. Therefore, many het-
rogeneous catalysts have been proposed for this reaction, such
s metal oxides [21–24] or oxychorides [25], Cs-loaded zeolite
nd alumina [26], etc. However, these catalysts generally suf-
er from insufficient activity and an additive or co-catalyst is
ecessary for realizing high yield of the product. In this con-
ext, one strategy is that the active species can be chemically
r physically attached to a support like natural or synthesized
olymers [27–31], silica [32–34], zeolite [35] and other mate-
ials [36], in order to get a better product separation and make
he catalyst recovery more facile. To be delighted, a synergistic
cceleration of the catalyst activity was found by immobilization
f homogeneous catalyst on the support [34].

Quaternary ammonium salts (such as Bu4NBr, Et4NBr, etc.)

re currently used as cheap and efficacious homogeneous cata-
ysts for the industrial preparation of cyclic carbonates [37,38].
hitosan (abbreviated as CS) is the N-deacetylated derivative of
hitin which is one of the most abundant biopolymers next to

mailto:heln@nankai.edu.cn
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.molcata.2007.03.047
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Scheme 1. Cycloaddition reaction of epoxides and CO2.
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cheme 2. The CS-N+R3X−-catalyzed synthesis of propylene carbonate.

ellulose and a by-product of fishing industry. Besides the bio-
ompatibility, biodegradability and non-toxicity, chitosan can
e easily chemically or physically modified which make it an
xcellent supporting material of catalyst [39]. Recently many
ttempts have been made to explore new applications of chi-
osan in this purpose [30,40–48]. A chitosan-supported zinc
hloride in combination with 1-butyl-3-methylimidazole halides
as shown to be active for the cycloaddition of PO and CO2

31]. In this article, we designed and synthesized a function-
lized biopolymer—chitosan-supported quaternary ammonium
alt (abbreviated as CS-N+R3X−), which was shown to be a
ingle-component active catalyst for the cycloaddition reaction
f epoxides and CO2 (Scheme 2). Very high PC yield and selec-
ivity were attained with high catalyst recyclability and stability.

. Experimental

.1. Materials and analysis

Chitosan was purchased from Zhejiang Jinke (Golden Shell)
io. Chem. Company. The degree of deacetylation was 91%
nd viscosity average molecular weight was 5 × 104. 3-Chloro-
-hydroxypropyl trimethylammonium chloride (CTA, 65 wt%
ater solution) was purchased from Fluka Company and other
uaternizing agents were prepared according to the published
rocedure [49,50]. Carbon dioxide of 99.99% purity was com-
ercially available and epoxides were supplied from Aldrich
ompany. Other reagents were of analytical grade and were

sed as received.

The products were analyzed on a gas chromatograph (Shi-
adzu 2014 chromatographer) equipped with a RTX-5 capillary

olumn (30 m × 0.25 �m) using a flame ionization detector

s
N
t
t

Scheme 3. Preparation of the quaternary ammo
ig. 1. FT-IR spectra of the unmodified chitosan (A) and the CS-N+Me3Cl−
B).

FID). The FT-IR spectra were recorded on a MAGNA-560 FT-
R spectrophotometer using KBr tablets. 1H NMR and 13C NMR
pectra were recorded on a Varian Mercury-plus 400 spectrom-
ter using tetramethylsilane (TMS) as an internal standard.

.2. Catalysts preparation and characterization

According to the procedures reported in literature [51],
he supported catalysts (quaternary ammonium salts covalently
ound to chitosan, CS-N+R3X−) were synthesized as shown
n Scheme 3. The representative procedure for the prepara-
ion of the quaternary ammonium salt-functionalized chitosan
CS-N+Me3Cl−) was as follows: chitosan (4 g), 10 g of 40 wt%
aOH solution, and 50 ml of isopropanol were added into a flask.
he reactants were stirred at 55 ◦C for 4 h, and then an aque-
us solution of 3-chloro-2-hydroxypropyl trimethylammonium
hloride (65 wt%, 30 ml) was gradually added to the reaction
ixture. Then the reaction was magnetically stirred at 70 ◦C

or another 15 h. When the reaction was complete, the resulting
ixture was neutralized by adding dilute hydrochloric acid. The

roduct was isolated by precipitation via the addition of alco-
ol into the reaction mixture, followed by filtration, washing
ith anhydrous alcohol, and drying under vacuum at 80 ◦C. The

upported catalyst was characterized by the FT-IR (Fig. 1), 1H

MR and 13C NMR spectra [52], showing that hydroxyproyl

rimethylammonium chloride (CTA) was covalently linked to
he nitrogen atom of chitosan [43].

nium salts covalently bound to chitosan.
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Table 1
PC synthesis catalyzed by the quaternary ammonium halidesa

Entry Catalyst Yieldb (%) Selectivity (%)

1 CS Trace –
2 CS-N+Me3Cl− 73 >99
3 CS-N+Me3Br− 95 >99
4 CS-N+Me3I− 100 >99
5 CS-N+Et3Cl− 81 >99
6 Me4N+Cl− 1 90
7 Et4N+Cl− 91 99
8 Bu4N+Cl− 99 89
9 Bu4N+Br− 88 89

10 Bu4N+I− 92 91
11 None 0 –
12c CS-N+Me3Cl− 98 >99
13d CS-N+Me3Cl− 83 >99

a Reaction conditions: 140 ◦C, 4 MPa, 6 h, PO (57.2 mmol), catalyst
(1.7 mmol%, relative to PO).

b Determined by GC using an internal standard technique. The yield in this
work is defined as follows: yield of product (%) = (moles of product/moles of
PO added) × 100.

c Reaction conditions: 160 ◦C, 4 MPa, 6 h, catalyst (1.7 mmol%, relative to
PO).
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perature. The lower yield of the product at lower temperature
was possibly due to the lower activity of catalyst. Accordingly,
160 ◦C could be the optimal temperature for the reaction.
86 Y. Zhao et al. / Journal of Molecular C

.3. Synthesis of PC from PO and CO2

Typical procedure for the synthesis of PC from PO and CO2
as as follows: a stainless steel autoclave (25 ml inner volume)
as purged with CO2 to evacuate air, and then 0.3 g (1 mmol)
f CS-N+Me3Cl−, 0.08 g of biphenyl (internal standard of GC)
nd propylene oxide (4 ml, 57.2 mmol) were added successively.
O2 was charged in the reactor and the pressure was adjusted

o 4 MPa at 160 ◦C. The autoclave was heated at that temper-
ture for 6 h, and the pressure was kept constant during the
eaction. After reaction, the autoclave was allowed to be cooled,
nd then the excess of CO2 was vented. The product yields were
etermined by GC with a flame ionization detector and were
urther identified using GC–MS by comparing retention times
nd fragmentation patterns with authentic samples. The products
tructures were also identified by ESI–MS and NMR spectra as
reviously reported [29,32]. The solid catalyst was recovered
y filtration, followed by rinsing with anhydrous alcohol and
rying.

. Results and discussion

.1. The effects of catalyst structures on the catalytic
erformance

A series of the quaternary ammonium salt-functionalized
hitosan, such as hydroxypropyl trimethylammonium bromide
f chitosan (CS-N+Me3Br−), hydroxypropyl trimethylam-
onium iodide of chitosan (CS-N+Me3I−), hydroxypropyl

riethylammonium chloride of chitosan (CS-N+Et3Cl−), and
S-N+Me3Cl− were investigated for PC synthesis. For com-
arison with the supported catalysts, the catalytic activity of
he corresponding lower molecular weight compounds such as
u4N+Cl−, Bu4N+Br−, Bu4N+I−, Me4N+Cl−, Et4N+Cl− were
lso examined for the reaction of PO with CO2. The results are
isted in Table 1. Without a catalyst, the reaction of CO2 and PO
fforded no product at all (entry 11, Table 1). It is important to
ote that the CS alone was found to be inactive for PC synthesis
entry 1). In general, the quaternary ammonium salts (entries
–10) except Me4N+Cl− (entry 6) and the chitosan-supported
nes (entries 2–5) exhibited high activity under the identical
eaction conditions (140 ◦C, 4 MPa, 6 h). It is worth mention-
ng that no halogenated organic compounds were detected by
C–MS.
Notably, the catalyst performance depended on the anions of

he chitosan-supported catalysts. The order of catalytic activity
as as follows: I− > Br− > Cl− (entries 2–4), in accord with its

eaving ability and nucleophilicity [11]. However, the cations
f the catalysts among the unsupported ammonium salts except
e4N+Cl− have little influence on the performance of the cat-

lysts (entries 6–10). It is interesting that the support (chitosan)
ay play an appreciable role in promoting PC synthesis though

t did not show any activity at all when used alone (entry 2 versus

). The similar synergetic effect of the support with the active
atalytic species was recently reported by Sakakura et al. [34].

As a consequence, CS-N+Me3Cl− was chosen as a model
atalyst for further investigation due to its easy availability and

F
o
p

d Reaction conditions: 160 ◦C, 4 MPa, 6 h, catalyst (0.2 mmol%, relative to
O).

tability. Indeed, almost quantitative yield of PC was attained at
60 ◦C in the presence of a catalytic amount of CS-N+Me3Cl−.
he high activity was still maintained even at low catalyst load-

ng (0.2 mmol% relative to PO, entry 13).

.2. Effect of temperature on PC synthesis

Fig. 2 shows the influence of reaction temperature on PC
ield. Reaction temperature is the most important factor for the
eterogeneously catalyzed cycloaddition reaction. As shown in
ig. 2, the PC yield increased up to 160 ◦C and selectivity was
ept at a high level as temperature increasing, whereas, fur-
her increase in the temperature caused a slight decrease in PC
ield, presumably due to side-products formed at the higher tem-
ig. 2. Influence of temperature on PC yield. Reaction conditions: propylene
xide, 57.2 mmol; catalyst (CS-N+Me3Cl−), 0.3 g (1.7 mmol% relative to PO);
ressure, 4 MPa; time, 6 h.
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the epoxides surveyed. Consequently, this solvent-free process
reserves the primary benefits of a heterogeneous catalysis, while
co-opting the benefits of a homogeneous catalysis.

Table 2
Cycloaddition reaction of various epoxides catalyzed by CS-N+Me3Cl−

Epoxide Product Yielda (%) Selectivity (%)

98 >99
ig. 3. Pressure influence on PC yield. Reaction conditions: propylene oxide,
7.2 mmol; catalyst (CS-N+Me3Cl−), 0.3 g (1.7 mmol% relative to PO); tem-
erature, 160 ◦C; time, 6 h.

.3. Pressure effect on PC synthesis

As illustrated in Fig. 3, a remarkable feature of the reaction is
hat the CO2 pressure shows no effect on the PC yield at 160 ◦C in
he range of 1–12 MPa. Indeed, the catalyst efficiently operated
ven under the pressure as low as 1 MPa. The good absorbency
f chitosan to CO2 [48] could be of benefit to the reaction.

The reaction in supercritical CO2 is also advantageous in
erms of product separation from the reaction media. Thus, the
hase behaviour of the reaction visually inspected through a
apphire window attached to the autoclave reveals that propylene
xide and supercritical CO2 initially form a uniform phase while
C is separated out and forms a new phase after the reaction.
n addition, the catalyst (CS-N+Me3Cl−) exists as solid during
he reaction. Accordingly, this procedure could be applied to
evelopment of fixed-bed continuous flow reactors, avoiding the
se of organic solvent to isolate the products.

.4. Reaction time dependence of PC yield for
S-N+Me3Cl−
Fig. 4 shows the influence of reaction time on PC yield. The
S-N+Me3Cl−-catalyzed PC synthesis from PO and CO2 pro-
eeded rapidly and more than 60% PC yield was obtained within
rst 1 h at 160 ◦C. The PC yield experienced a continuing growth

ig. 4. Reaction time dependence of PC yield for CS-N+Me3Cl−. Reaction
onditions: PO, 57.2 mmol; CS-N+Me3Cl−, 0.3 g (1.7 mmol% relative to PO);
mmol; pressure, 4 MPa; temperature, 160 ◦C. P
cheme 4. The CS-N+Me3Cl−-catalyzed coupling of CO2 and epoxides.

ithin 6 h, while the selectivity of PC almost kept a constant dur-
ng the whole reaction course. Consequently, a reaction time of
h was required for almost complete PO conversion.

.5. Cycloaddition reaction of various epoxides and CO2

atalyzed by CS-N+Me3Cl−

A series of epoxides were examined for the synthesis of
he corresponding carbonates in the presence of CS-N+Me3Cl−
nder the optimized reaction conditions (Scheme 4). The results
ere summarized in Table 2. The catalyst was found to be

pplicable to a variety of terminal epoxides, providing the cor-
esponding cyclic carbonates in high yields and selectivities.
ropylene oxide was found to be the most reactive epoxide,
hile styrene oxide exhibited relatively low activity among
92 92

88 88

91 91

96 96

a Reaction conditions: catalyst (CS-N+Me3Cl−, 0.3 g, 1.7 mmol% relative to
O), 160 ◦C, 4 MPa, 6 h.
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ig. 5. Catalyst recycle. Reaction conditions: propylene oxide, 57.2 mmol; cat-
lyst (CS-N+Me3Cl−), 0.3 g (1.7 mmol% relative to PO); 160 ◦C; 4 MPa; 6 h.

.6. Catalyst recycling

The catalyst was simply recovered by filtration after reaction
nd reused for next run after drying. The results were summa-
ized in Fig. 5. We delightedly found that CS-N+Me3Cl− can be
ecycled for at least five times without obvious loss in activity
nd the selectivity was constant at a high level. The leaching of
he active ingredient of the catalyst was tested. The solid cata-
yst was thoroughly filtered from the product solution, and the
ontent of chloride ion in the resulting filtrate was measured by
on chromatography with a DIONEX DX-120 Ion Chromato-
raphic instrument. The content of chloride ion was at the level
f 43 ppm, demonstrating the thermal stability of the chemi-
ally modified chitosan [53,54]. The experimental results also
onfirmed that CS-N+Me3Cl− in the fifth run still maintained
igh activity.

. Conclusion

A quaternary ammonium salt-functionalized chitosan was
hown for the first time to be an active and readily recyclable
ingle-component catalyst for the synthesis of carbonates from
poxides and CO2 without any additive or co-catalyst. The
orkup procedure is simple and the catalyst can be easily recov-

red by filtration and reused for five times without significant
oss of activity. This organic solvent-free process presented here
ould show much potential application in industry due to its
implicity, easy product separation, using a biopolymer as a sup-
ort, and ease of catalyst recycling. Further study concerning the
pplications in continuous flow reactors are in progress.
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